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tIren1 t o  ]rave becn  beneficid to  the colony, and  the 
lams pwred hrd bcen copied else~vhere. I n  questions 
of socisl reform, the cwe of the children tLnd aged, 
and  the  like, won~en h d  taken a. deep  interest.  The 
effeot of monlen’s suffrage on the conduct of elections, 
too, had been  excellent. In New %e&nd on  election 
chy hotels were closed :mcl  c:mv;Lssing prohibited, and 
women could go  :tnd votc  with thc sinnc propriety as 
they could go t:, W plttcc of worship. The lllorttl tune 
of the New Zedmcl Parlitunent hnd id\v:LYs been high, 
but now t~ whose &:1raet:tox was in any way tainted 
h:td better sRve his  time  and money ; ho stood no 
chance of getting  into 1’arli:unent. In tempemnce 
cpstions, too, won1en’s  SL1iihge had exerciscd B bene- 
ficial influence ; ’wonwn sought to  secure a proper 
control of the sale of intosicmts. I n  New Zedmd 
woman now stood even higher  tllsll she did, and 
instead of being a. meye afternoon tea machine she had 
a wider sphere of nction. The working of the Act 
had  been enrincntly si~tisfactory, and no man would 
now dare to suggest its repeal or amendment. Be 
tlmdred then1 for  their  iddress,  and on behalf of tlre 
women of New %e:tland wished thcm success in  their 
movement. Tha deputation thanked Mr. Seddon and 
withdrew. What t i  clelightful Premier Mr. Seddon 
.would make in  this country. Why  not ? 

The dcnth of Miss Diwenport-Hill, who stood for, 
and was clected on to,  the London School Board in 
1879, and  rendered excellent service on th;& body for 
fifteen  years, renlows one of the pioneer women 
workers whose nenle nrust ever be held in  grateful 
renlelnbrance by ad1 those wlzo :qqrecitLte the vdne of 
women’s public work to  the community at lsrge. 

Scottish Associtltion for  the Promotion of Women’s 
A very successful meeting in connection with the 

Public Work  vas recently held, on the invitation of 
Mrs. * Farquhasson of Hsughton, F.R.M.S., at 
Annislsnd House in Kincardine O’Neil, Abcrdeen- 
shire. Dr. F;wquhmson, &%.P,, presided, rznd in the 
conrse of his renmrks indicnted the object of the Asso- 
ciation aks an endeitvonr to give monmn the sanle 
opportunity :%S men t o  do  good, honest,  straightfor- 
msrd public work. To give then1 R f:Lir field ancl  no 
fwour. Be WRS opposed to  dl class legislation, or 
s e s  legislation either.  There WRS no reason in  the 
morld why the whole mnge of public life should not be 
t1;rown opm, :md let  the  best nmn or the  best monl:tll 
win. They had, therefore, formed :m associ:ttion 
on the bro;td lines of Beepiy an eye on a11 who modd 
halnper wonlen in disch;urgmg public m o r l ~  

Women nnd girls :we 110 longer employed in the 
underground morI< of c o d  mines, but  the number 
engaged on the  surface  in picking cods shows an 
lllcrease in  West  Lmcashire. 

The mines  inspector reports  that in the  last conl- 
pleted yc:w 1,735 girls  and yon~en mere so engaged, 
01‘ 130 more tlmn in the previous year. Of these l91 
WQW between fourteen ctnd sisteen  yews of age, and 
twenty-two were between twelve and fourteen. In  
the salno district 218 boys Of thirteen to four- 
teen years were enlployecl below ground, and ninety- 
four between twelve and fourteen on the surface. 
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A DAY OFF DUTY. 
“ I  an1 to have to-morrow off; I wonder where I 

could go ? ” The remark ir not infrequently  heard in 
e London hospital, and is generally made by those 
nurses who conle to London from other countries- 
say, Scotland or Ireland. 
To those who have no relations or intimate  friends 

within reach, a “ day off” is sometimes a matter for 
consideration, and  the necessity of procuring fresh  air 
with little expense is, t o  nliLny nurses, an essentid of 
the day’s proceedings. 

The  resident in London is really well off in  this 
respect,  although a large number of nurses arc 
ignorant of thew good fortune in being ablc to  pro- 
cure a day’s outing  with only a small ou t lq  of moncy. 

For one day I would suggest a trip to  Windsor and 
from there to Virginia Water. A n  excursion ticket to 
Windsor c m  be procurccl a t  Paddington  for half-ct- 
crown, and a further fare of 2s. secures a seat in a 
comfortable brdw which takes the sightseer to and 
from Virginia Water. An excellent train  letves 
Paddington a t  12.5, arriving a t  Windsor a t  12.45, and 
if the lady  has been wise enough to  fortify herself 
with a light lunch before leaving the  llospit 1 l 
ready to begin the business of investigation a t  once. 

‘X s ~ e  1s 

The Castle is, of course, the  sight  that must be 
seen a t  Windsor ; and as tlre considerate policeman in 
charge of the gate will probably inform her “it saves 
mdking about if you beg-in with the Chapels,” she will 
do well t o  follow his adwce. 

St, Geoge’s and  the  Albert Chapels come  close 
together,  and, after  they have been inspected, a free 
ticket can be obtained to view the. State apartments. 

idea of the rooms used by His Majesty on State occa- 
These nre well worth seeing, and g m  one an excellent 

sions. To the Scotch nurses I would particularly 
reconnnend to  their notice  a portrait of Mary Queen 
of Scots ; it is in all  respects the most  beautiful 
picture of her  that I have ever seen,  and, looking a t  it, 
one can me11 imagine the fascination of the ill-fated 
Queen. 

The inspection of the  State  apartments is interest- 
ing more from an historical point of view than from .any 
other ; it alloms one to picture vividly the V~WIOUS 
rulers of Grettt Brihin who received in State in these 
roolns, tmd the picture is useful in brushing up one’s 
history, and it also brings in a hunmn element to  the 
t.:tles me have heard of former Courts. 
h few other  phces of interest can be seen in  the 

precincts of the Castle. The Round Tower 111ZLy be 
inspected tmd the ascent nlade ; this process is best 
left to the discretion of the individuttl-it cannot be 
reconmended to tired people. 

On 1e:Lving the Castle R swt on a brake can be,obtained 
for 2s. return fare, the money is wellspent on SO 
beautiful a drive. Unfortunately the ordinary two-hOrSe 
brake is  not dlovved to drive down the Long Drive. 
Still the avenue can be very moll seen from the road, 
l!r.hich runs  for some distance parallel wit11 it.  When 
the Great Ymk is reached the real  beauty of the drive 
begins, and, if the driver happens t o  be a conlmunicw 
tlve person, he will probably point  out  the lovely 
:$venue called Queen Anne’s Avenue ; he may even go 
tl1e length of showing the occupants of the  brake b 
clistant view of the house of the M.P. for Windsor ! 

The most s$isfaotory  way of really seeing and 
enjoying the beauty of Virginia Water is to leave the 
brake a little before the termination of the drive  and 
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